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^S»; tuned around to retrace his;
. "It jQi» cook a relative of yours?'

£ ,-lfTpa»if>niii1 after bin.
"-'""" * « """ral

Ijj^jperhaps you wanted a bite toj
tbtnfc I can ztre yoa a sandwicli
a nrfn go around to the kitchei

*shfch she disappeared into tit J
fit'door with, a liberal sandwich.'
tubehanded to bin. He reccivr-1
Qt * shamefaced smile and pro |
@j|^' ({
sny to bare disturbed yon. but i j
t*t bad anything to eat since l!
Uataw turnip at daylight this!

nam a tramp, aren't you?*' sic!
, as she dlood in the doorway
tness was one of Miss Barry's

jr was tt that you took up thsanonso early is life7" she per:
:

server bees able to deci.tu:
sr it was misfortune or a iovr.
suture," Its said soberly enough.:
tb aquizzel twinMe in his eyes.!
sally don't matter. At any;
hatwas a mighty good sandwich

Iix and the woodpile were nesr!
picked up the Conner and trasj

she heard the sounds of the a*

4 left the kitchen unguarded

teira^rsspectable and willing j
a business suit on. he would;

Ir s pretty good-looking youngj
[ wonder it there Is not some
ft connected with his career as

ras stOl sitting In the big chair,
ter of an boor later, when a

*4th three men in It drove up.
» recognized as the constable.
as the tramp -who had Just

1 the third was a farmer, who
couple of miles away-' From
she sat she could see the
fs on the wrists ol the traiup.
leer jumped down and with a

(T eniae up the path and said

see I have got him, Miss."
irhat has he done?" she asked,
hie first ask you If he stole
there?*'
he'n a horse thief, anyyrav.

IS * horse from this farmer last
Ad he Is good for about five
a state prison. I am glad he
rob-yoni1 house or scare you
death"
aot.bettere he stole a horse!"
*i the girl.~Vrtth considenabfe
*ff he stole the horse, where is
lef asked Miss May.

after I barehanded hEn in
btiKw that j have got a
case against him."

s the officer walked down to
t She girl Walked with him.
ap dttjMd 88 she approachea
smile Broadened as the asked,
on steal a horse last^night?"
miss, you might at well ask
Sale the bridge over the river
Ml**
tamer and the constable
as thfy drove off and May
to the veranda. There she
p aaU down for an hour until
ef.'kcfl mother earns home,
tey asked the cause of fiier
m told Uefll AS!6(Uhe

father. "tl*a <wita
tt«r« it," (MOMltetf the
MSt look s Ut like a

r tone thieves l*re yonwjy*
_ /

s Here * moment if he
"Xut sight would sot be
ST to seme distant point
kflarfHe wonM," the father

~

But S« to right f
BM ®f where the horse
hdjM suh't ta Mdtoe,

CO

wit to B»r» asked the

MS,' l ulled the *1*1.
ggst ^M^Qgk

^Saw®"*' ' 3*\
- - ?ht 19X8, lay'tb» Hectare
Wwmwn eradicate.^BSjpaafc^t 'ATtfrntit afternoon .VI&8

n>,Jon«Ter*afather'*house In one or

^^EE5ra«S5ieo- xodBn^ chairs tint
B^BSSigyignteS 'Cor flie comfort »f

HBrr il11'" by the Tines eUtab
BE»i£tkr.istiee work, she -was not

On the eontrajy
hctaal sleep that she had
cf.wi, Tfheu a snden noise

b die* of the gate latchE
uss -walking ap the grst-3
cracd her* He was route 1
te hew type. On the cot-1
r8t glance convinced her
probably" s tramp. He was j
way around toward the t

i she rose and called out: j
ae*°miss, but I want to J
> cook a moment," he » Jtattered can.

[RELANiyS STRONG ]
FOR XtADY CARSON ,

«. X.i

3*AT>V CAB^OW
The Irish are strong for Lady Carson,wife of Sir Edward Carson, of the

British. War Council. Lady Carson
has been untiring in her work for the
Teller ox .JVICOv. ana urpiuuo ui uvland'ssons who hove died or been InjuredIn the war. On their recent viist
to Belfast Lady Carson shared with
her husband the enthusiastic greetingsof the people.

of crime, but he isn't soiug to send I
this one. if 1 can help it." _

"Oh. he isn't, eh? What are youI
soinr; to do about it?"
"You are joins with me to learn ai! i

about the c"c and helo me to show
ho didn't steal a horse, or any-,'

thing c!;e " I
May hrci her -way, and ton minutest

'ate * they drove over to Farmer John-j
so::'-- ; > hear his story. It wasn't!
a S-oy t'.a::". |

: - "cnir, r, just as it was getting;
"r: i siyht of the fellow11

- ;r:.o my berr. As he was:; I die! not hunt him out. j
- -v i: r-.ci as a iotlging-house

-a -i !
. ^ ; c ; rramps auu iuc> bciuvw

-. . -."r any damage. r Isnotv for a:
lrrr_r the only tramp;

ft- '< »: r:n-ei~-t night. This mora- f
inz r. hcn 1 Trent oat to feci tie horse
he'sram? v;:v; rjae. So was tie horse, j
5 c ihr.t rV.*v that corse sitae in the |
sight tie Marop trci the horse, and]
r.-ae .-sr.-::- \ broh?"

"I !C 1 _;:y it did." replied j
it-. Berry, "lit rrssu'i! have only!
stolen the issrsr so roll totems ysc.
iio roaM hssv. 5 siscss tic liorse miles;
array !>

"

<:e he i.icd t-> sci! him. Did j
lie «ic soThe fort that ho did nor. I

shew tl.rt 'S:_:np was only j
three mile. r~ and on foot when'
: -.-so-:r i. Vest -.rill have so lay the
a- -:c ro r-rscrr.e elcc.

May!;? i J.'.va b a a little too fast,"
he lifted Ihs'hat to t

r of h-3 head. "The
c ,i 'Ve " !. h-i a good case, buti

tira't It.i. i i: j much as it did.]
a"o. thevt'e s.: . "cphone ringing.]

'..cs's nee rhrt it's about."
And a rcistssle Ir'.er he turned fron; !

the insstrssmcsi;. and said to his callers: j
"By George! But they hare found j

my horse two nt'os up the road wan- j
it about. l-ie mi!-;! have slipped;

his halter ia the barn and either I or
?he» tramp left the stable door open
behind as. "Whew! I guess I have
come near mailing a fool of myselft"
Mr. Barry and his daughter drove on

to the village and saw and told the
constable what he had heard.
"But the fellow stole the horse all j

right and got scareci and leit lum in 1
the road/' replied the officer.
"But you cant prove it." said Mr.

Barry, and you had better drop the 1
case. "People have for some time
been saying that you are too eorger to <

pile ui you^ fees."
"If I hrr^e made a mistake I shall

correct it at once." was the ready re- j

p!y. "I will go over to the Jail with t
you and have the chap turned loose."
There was a smile on the tramp's <

lace as the trio invaded his quarters
and he laughed heartily, as May cried 1
out: i

"You never stole the horse. He has
bqen found and you are to set at
liberty. I am so glad!" n
^ Mr. Barry was disposed to like the

BARLEY
One cup Tvfyolc Zeheat //oar. one

spoon salt. Inro teaspoons baling poll
drippings, ihrce~fourths cup sour mil

flmir. lurlw meal, salt and faa
lard with tips of fingers or two knives,
and add to sour milk. Combine flour i

jough. Turn out on a well-floured ba
inch thickness: cut in diamond shapes a

S. Jtouos tJP
c£bu* wn

M ah uoot
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. i1 as===a

roans na on first sight «nfl went so f
.* . ii.. I

EST as n> oner nitn n^o, ""C'c*

tod linialTii T at Us own house. tsl
when the sapper .was ktatdly refused,
mold, bare pressed a sum of money
upon tie warfared. who also declined
It, that all be needed was bis
liberty. He even forgave the farmer
tod the constable and passed out into
the night a^ter three heart; band

For -weeks and weeks later there
was talk around the house of "May'i
Tramp."and at least one person won-'
flered if she wopld ever see him again.
She had decided that she would not.
when a well-dressed, good-looking
roans man rahg the bell one day and
ashed Mrs. Barry, who answered it, if
be could speak to her daughter for a

moment. Hay was called, sad as the
girl stood before him looking at birn
in a pnzzled war, he smiled and said:

"I have not come back for another;
esilxUh nnw tn S*rt+ nrtv TTlflTP '

my thanks for tie services you render-!
ed the trump a month ago. I have
kept oat of jail ever since!"
Who did he tarn out to be? tVhy.

James Sondon, an enterprising newspaperreporter. of a Chicago daily, who
was writing a series of tramp sketches
from actual experian.ee.

it is now the daty of the reader to
bring about the. happy match that will
end this story to the satisfaction cf.
everybody.

=

LOYALTY MENUS
By BIDDY BYE.

As the spring days approach and
the family appetites become more!
adventurous ar-d capricious it is mstandmore difficult for the housewife!
to tempt them with the substantia':
denies which arc still cur main food
dependence and still our patriotic
dutv to use.

The rare spring vegetation that arc

already appearing ic»soma of the Jar-;
ger shops are doubly extravagant this
year for a country at war and the sc-;
r.'oas thinking shopper will keep a;
firm hold on her purse until the (am- j
ily wnr garden is able to furnish the ;
lorscu-for fresh vegetables.

To help the family in its seif re-,

straiat a little extra care for ti;.freshnessof the table- a psf of .;
fn t; h cau»r. and a little far-

nlsiiicg cf the meatless dish with the .

coo! green of lettuce and parsley will;
prove valuable. !
Maw is a good season to use the'

last of the canned fruit for salads,
sauce- and light desserts.
Here are simple menus for an early

spring weak: j
SUNDAY.(Easter)

jSreaktY :t.sliced oranges, Easter 1
egg. hot chocolate.
A .ilea: <::,s Easter Dinner.Cream

of celery souo.^corn wafers, fresh rati-;
iefces, peas tlcibales with creamed:
tuna fishr French fried potatoes. g!?.s- j
ed carrots, pickled peaches, waterlilysalad (hard boiled egg), frozen;
casurtl. coffee. j
Sapper.Pittsburg potatoes, lettuce)

sandwiches. "cookies. tea.
MONDAY.[W.heatless)

Breakfast.Baked apples, earn muf- j
1.33. sirup, couee. :

Lunch.Beau soup. rye bread J
cheese sandwiches, canned berries. 1
Dinner.Roast beef with browns :> I

potatoes, spinach (canned). Rye and ,

oatmeal muffins. fruit cup. coffee. i
TUESDAY.(Meatless)

Breakfast.Stewed apricots, cream
ad codfish vvh baited potato, cofise
Lunch.Com pudding. Victory

bread and butter. Piaeapole^salad.
Dime:.Dried pens with j'ice ant

tomato;;. Victory bread, lettuce and
green pepper salad, chocolate pud-,
ling, coffee.

WEDNESDAY.(Wheatlccs)
Breakfast.Canned pears, rice and:

corn wafers, rirup. cocoa.
Lunch.Fried coru mush with ap-

pies, banana and peanut salad, cook-;
ies. tea.
Dinner.Meat pie with potato crust I

(left-over "beef) creamed onions- cab-'
bage and tomato jelly with mayon-
aaiae dressing, oatmeal bftad, tapi
jca pudding, coffee.

THURSDAY '

Breakfast.Sliced bi'.nanas wit"
nilk and sugar, oatmeal with crcat:
oast, coffee.
Lunch.Egg sandwiches, cotta^

theese. apples and nuts.
Dinner.Mexican rabbit (see meet

ess recipes) head lettuce salad, stea
ned graham pudding, coffee.

FRIDAY.
Breakfast.Stewed prunes, rim

auffins and honey, cocoa.
Lunch.Sardines on toast, creamed

^
..

SCONES
cup bale's tncaL, om-fourih iea>der.tm tablespoons lard or beef
k- one-third teaspoon joda. ^iking powder together and work in t
Dissolve soda in a little cold water

nixture and sour milk to form a soft
aid, knead slightly, roll to one-half
nd bake in a hot oven.

I

DOINGS
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SHECOMESTOU.S. >

ON BRITISH MISSION

Z.A2S5T
Ladr Drcgheda, accompanied by the

Hon. 31k. Francis I'dcLarin. -will soon
visit America as part of a.3rit:sh governmentmission. They vviil bring a

camber of airplanes of the latest types
for exhibition in this coantry ana pho-!
tographs of air fighting in ail its
forms. The party vail spend three
weeks in Xew York ana then wors

through every large city to CalKoruia.

potatoes, cookies, tea.
Oinncr.Scolloped salrnan. ta'c"

potatoes, cauliScwer. lettuce sale "

with mayonnaise, sponge cake w.ih
caramel sauce, coffee. ,

SATURDAY.
Ereakfas,t.Apple sauce, small san.toast,coffee.
Lunch.Ealtcd pork and beans and

brov.-c bread, canned fruit.
Dinner.Mutton stew ivitb vogeto

Lie., .apple nut salad, maple ctistar.
coffee.

i

H-n'wr?] S-r-Trq P.TP. t.Trft
i.1 v v-i ./ vw. w v.. .

Latest for Soldiers
j

'Spiral socli:/* arc the latest comfortlor tie soldiers. Their chief ad-
vanfas? is that they are kuitted. withoutany hceL The "spirals" are somewhatshapjiess, but sort and cllngins
and have been enthusiastically praised j
by the men. They are said to out-!
wear rkrea' pairs of sacks knitted in ;
the other style. The sock is the in-,
ventlou of Australian woncn and has
beca intraduced to Washington by the
local branch of the British American

I

Entrenching our lines is like i
«ardintr onr health.we must en-

rcourage the care of our bodies.
rtrain our organs for bodily endurance,efficiency aijd full achievement"We must take advantage of
all the known means to conserve
our health. It is interesting to
know that Dr. Pierce, of thp
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N- Y-,
has discovered a new kidney and
backache remedy which is having
splendid success in curing many
bladder and kidney troubles. Ever
since the discovery of uric acid in
the blood by Scheele, in 1775, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians have
striven to rid the tissues and the
blood of this poison. Because of jits over-abundance in the system I
It causes backache, pain here audi
iere, rheumatism, goat, gravel,
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Easter Si
Osgood's Sto:
Considering t
* spt F.rmoN

-A. models and no

Women of every sfc
or.no alterations.

Junior Sui
Sues 13,15,1'

Misses' Su
Sizes 14, 1G, 1J

Ladies' Su
Sizes 34, 36, 3J

> Our Lines
neuralgic. and sciatica. It waaxD^
Pierce, wbD discovered a new agent
called An-uric (double strength*
which, will throw out and com

pletely eradicate this ttric icji
from the system.- An-uric b*a
proved to be many times m<*rf
potent than lithia, and consequent) j
ly yon need no longer fear muacm j
lar or articular rheumatism of \
goat, or many other diseases which ;
are dependent on an accumulation 1
of uric acid within the body, fci j
you can obtain An-uric at ycjt
nearest drug store for sixty cents i
large package.

If backache, scalding urine 01

frequent^nrination bother or dis.
trcas youfor you suspect Mdney oj
bladder trouble, An-uric will surd)
relieve or cure you.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce for ipej

package of An-uric tablets^ "~v. j
*

Y GETS A START.).BY J

IS]|1 Mom umb up
^ i I SoO ANO

I
'

Em & pi 1
flic

Stylish Site
Sizes 401-2, 41

i

Out Size £
Sizes 39/41, 4c

You may be quite certa
Osgood's will suit you and :

Yv'ar Rciici Fund of -which Miss Helen
iimst is- chairman. Many prominent!
woruea are now learning to make the [
spirals. Miss Charlotte Campbell of j
the Washington, D. C-. committee, has I
become so proficient that she can knit j
two soclis at once and is acting as In-;
siraetor for otter enthusiasts. The
Bed Cross is preparing to issue in-
structicas fur knitting the new style
sects. 1

|
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nits&Coa
re is in the Fore
he.Purchase of \
\

of up-to-the-minute st
two alike!
iture can easily be fit!

ts and Coats
19. Priced $15.00 to $45.00,

its and Coats
3,20. Priced $18.00 to $50.Oa

its and Coats
5,40,42,44. Priced $19.75 to

>ut Suits and Co;
11-2,441-2,461-2, 481-2. Pri

Suits and Coats
}, 45,47, 49, 51. Priced $25 to

in that from a huge selectioi
fit you to your entire satisfac

Admire Babies? !
oaaB^ Etcry scroti

Tomm's heart

B
thetiis with the

B gggfr f^Wsr \ thought of poe-
M/Z&fir ~£. y 1 sessing a baby. >'

B~TI B TO"*.* mn.Ti can

V^JT the sympathet-
\ \ t o understand-

lug and tho
* lovellght that

glows In a woman's eyes at the sight of
her flesh and blood represented In the
tiny Infant. Every woman in the Joy of
coming motherhood should prepare her ;
-ystem for the crisis and the unusual
train. Three generations have found the
led and reliable external application, !

-Mother's Friend" of the greatest help at
:cb a tine. By its doily use throughout
o period, the shin of the abdomen is
lade sort and elastic, tho expanding
ruscles relax, naturally and with eaao. '

.-/hen baby arrives, and the inflammaiioiN
of breast glands is soothed.

*>. .-fcewea r-orelnet tn AMeltt 4Mb

Vb jvi IBjfl

r .-

>U\y VI l«n IWn ..

great preparation which science lias ct-m
rcrei for so many yeai3 to expectant
mothers. "Write the Bradflold Bago*
iator Co.. Sept. L>, 200 Lamar Building,
Atlanta. Ga.,tor their helpful and interestin®booh, Tlotberhood and the Baby",
it is froo and is well worth writing tor.
To woman ahould tell to help nature in
he severest strain ever put upon hen
Mother's Friend" is procurable Irom any
-assist and Is a real help to nature In
r glorious work. "Mother's STisad" la
-lutciy cr.d «m*!rr"v r-SS.
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I Broth with Noodles I

I Salad Italian Cheese

I SPAGHETTI HOIK [
£ Private Dining Room on Cuoowtf I

Floor
219 Jefferson St* I |S

Opposite Princess Theatre 1

.r_

REMEMBER I"-<v.^'t^»MHb^^^W
I when in need of'Dental iex vice. f/' '~$
Union Dentists are ready to give it ;
the benefits of all the late ** -. ,

-ements "at a nominal cost t6 yoo. R
:es $8, guaranteed 10 years. Be I
aber. gold crtnos and bridgeworlTSM
be had for only $5 a tooth. asd\"JS
ranteed 10 years. Teeth extracted

se over McCrory** 5 and 10e Store ;"}
Opposite Court House . |

oojWi ^^orts'l,
ims caoMD w
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